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All-optical modulation in wavelength-sized epsilon-near-zero media
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We investigate the interaction of two pulses (pump and probe) scattered by a nonlinear epsilon-
near-zero (ENZ) slab whose thickness is comparable with the ENZ wavelength. We show that
when the probe has a narrow spectrum localized around the ENZ wavelength its transmission is
dramatically affected by the intensity of the pump. Conversely, if the probe is not in the ENZ
regime, its propagation is not noticeably affected by the pump. Such all-optical modulation is due
to the oversensitive character of the ENZ regime and it is so efficient to even occur in a wavelength
thick slab.
Materials exhibiting very small dielectric permittiv-
ity, or epsilon-near-zero (ENZ) media, have attracted a
large research interest in the last decade [1] since they
host a regime where the electromagnetic field is spatially
slowly-varying over a physically large region and thus
amenable to be manipulated down to its finest details.
This is a very basic and general mechanism which can
be put at work in a number of different setups thus jus-
tifying the existing plethora of different effects and ap-
plications based on the ENZ regime. Relevant examples
of ENZ phenomena are squeezing of the field through
ultra-narrow channels [2], tailoring of the radiation phase
pattern of antennas [3], unusual dynamics of surface and
bulk polaritonic modes [4, 5], perfect absorption [6, 7] en-
hancement of nonlocal effects [8–10], strong Purcell effect
[11] and unusual Goos-Ha¨nchen effect [12]. The smallness
of the dielectric permittivity allows matter nonlinear-
ity to effectively trigger a dielectric-metallic transition of
the medium response [13], a mechanism supporting novel
families of solitons [14] with exotic features like transverse
power flow reversing [15] and frozen light [16]. In addi-
tion, ENZ media provide the non-resonant enhancement
of the normal electric field component across the vacuum-
ENZ medium interface [17] and this yields relevant effects
as transmissivity directional hysteresis [18] and enhance-
ment of second and third harmonic generation [19, 20].
Narrow ENZ plasmonic channels have been shown to host
a different field enhancement mechanism [21] producing
marked nonlinear optical effect as temporal soliton exci-
tation [22], and enhancement of second-harmonic gener-
ation efficiency [23]. The intensified effect of matter non-
linearity in the ENZ regime, stemming from the spatially
slowly-varying character of a pulse in such regime, has re-
cently lead to the prediction of a marked self-interaction
of pulses occurring in thin ENZ slabs [24]. Even though
the most of the above intriguing ENZ mechanisms and ef-
fects have been predicted and observed in metamaterials,
an increasing research interest has been recently focused
on plasmonic materials having a zero-crossing point of
the permittivity real part close to their plasma frequency.
Examples are semiconductors [25], strontium ruthenate
[26], aluminium doped zinc oxide [27] and, probably the
most investigated one, indium tin oxide [28–33]. Such
plasmonic materials are intrinsically tunable since their
plasma frequency can be varied using electrical or optical
methods, and hence the ENZ frequency and bandwidth
can be suitably adjusted for designing novel plasmonic
devices with optical steering functionality.
In this Letter, we consider the nonlinear interaction
of two pulses occurring in a very thin ENZ slab. The
two quasi-monochromatic pulses, pump and probe with
well separated spectral profiles, have very different pow-
ers and are launched simultaneously into the slab. Our
full-wave simulations show that the transmission of the
weak probe is affected by the pump only if it is spectrally
located at the ENZ frequency. Such a marked all-optical
pulse modulation is due to the fact that the pump pro-
duces an effective intensity dependent nonlinear shift of
ENZ point so that the probe in the ENZ regime expe-
riences slab dielectric-like and metallic-like behaviors at
different pump intensities.
We consider the scattering setup sketched in Fig.1(a),
where two co-propagating electromagnetic pulses are
launched from vacuum to orthogonally impinge on the
surface of a dielectric slab. We assume the dynamics of
the slab polarization P to be described by the equation
[34, 35]
∂2P
∂t2
+δeωe
∂P
∂t
+ω2e
(
1 +
|P|2
P 2s
)
−3/2
P = ǫ0 (ǫs − 1)ω2eE
(1)
where Ps is the saturation polarization that governs non-
linear oscillator behavior and E is the radiation field.
This model is justified by the fact that, for |P| much
smaller than Ps, Eq.(1) reproduces the standard Kerr
anharmonic equation and for larger |P| it accounts for
physically important higher order nonlinear terms (e.g.
quintic contributions and saturation) [36]. Up to the ze-
roth order in |P|/Ps, Eq.(1) reproduces the single-pole
Lorentz oscillator with resonant frequency ωe, loss coeffi-
cient δeωe and static dielectric permittivity ǫs. Therefore,
in the linear regime, the dielectric permittivity experi-
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FIG. 1: (Color online) (a) Geometry of the scattering process.
(b) Real and imaginary parts of the slab linear permittivity
ǫ(ω) of Eq.(2), zero-crossing-point Re [ǫ (ω0)] = 0 at the fre-
quency ω0 and ENZ regime |ǫ| ≪ 1 around ω0 (inset).
enced by monochromatic exp (−iωt) fields is
ǫ(ω) = 1 +
ǫs − 1
1− iδe
(
ω
ωe
)
−
(
ω
ωe
)2 , (2)
and it admits the zero-crossing-point Re [ǫ (ω0)] = 0 at
the frequency
ω0 =
ωe√
2
{(
ǫs + 1− δ2e
)
+
[(
ǫs + 1− δ2e
)2 − 4ǫs]1/2
}1/2
.
(3)
We have set L = 1.25λe for the slab thickness
(λe = 2πc/ωe is the resonant wavelength) and δe = 0.01,
ǫs = 1.2 for its dispersion parameters. As a consequence
the slab supports the ENZ regime |ǫ| ≪ 1 around
ω0 = 1.095ωe since, as reported in Fig.1(b) and in its
inset, the imaginary part of the permittivity is small
for frequencies close to ω0. The pump and probe are
transverse magnetic (TM) pulses whose transverse elec-
tric field profile at the launching plane is Ex(x, zin, t) =
[Epum sin (ωpumt) + Epro sin (ωprot)] exp
[
− x2σ2 − (t−t0)
2
τ2
]
,
where t0 = 3.178 · 103ω−1e is a time shift. The pulses are
both spatially and temporally localized, with spatial and
temporal half-widths σ = 1.25λe and τ = 1.059 · 103ω−1e .
Besides they are quasi-monochromatic since the carrier
frequencies ωpum and ωpro will be chosen, in the simula-
tions below, to be comparable with ωe and the spectral
width δω ≃ 1/(2τ) = 4.721 · 10−4ωe of the pulses is
much smaller than ωe. The scattering of the pulses by
the slab was simulated by solving Maxwell equations
coupled to Eq.(1) using a home-made finite-difference
time-domain code suitable for dealing with transverse
magnetic pulses.
In the first set of simulations we have set ωpum = 1.6ω0,
Epum/Es = {0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 3, 5}, ωpro = ω0,
Epro/Es = 1 · 10−3 where Es = Ps/ǫ0. In this situation,
the strong pump pulses (with different amplitudes) are
out of the ENZ regime whereas the weak probe pulses
(with fixed amplitude) is in the ENZ regime. The rel-
evant results of the simulations are reported in the left
column of Fig.2. In Fig.2(a1) we have plotted the abso-
lute value of the Fourier transform E˜
(in)
x (arbitrary units)
of the incoming electric field Ex(0, zin, t) superimposed
to the real and imaginary parts of the permittivity and
it is evident that two pulses are distinct excitations since
their spectral profiles are well separated. In Fig.2(b1)
we have plotted the absolute value of the Fourier trans-
form E˜
(out)
x of the outcoming electric field Ex(0, zout, t)
normalized with the pump amplitude Epum, for frequen-
cies around the pump frequency ωpum, and we note that
the spectrum of the transmitted pump actually does not
depend on its amplitude Epum. In Fig.2(c1) we have plot-
ted |E˜(out)x | normalized with the probe amplitude Epro,
for frequencies around the probe frequency ωpro. The re-
markable dependence of the spectrum of the transmitted
probe on the pump amplitude Epum is striking. There-
fore the considered slab in the presence of the pump and
the ENZ probe can be regarded as a device allowing the
pump to all-optically modulate the transmission of the
probe and such all-optical control takes place even if the
slab thickness is comparable with the probe carrier wave-
length.
In order to prove that this all-optical modulation arises
from the peculiar nonlinear wave-matter interaction in
the ENZ regime, we have performed a second set of sim-
ulations for the same parameters as above except for the
probe frequency, which we have set at ωpro = 1.4ω0, so
that both pulses are out of the ENZ regime. The relevant
results of the simulations are reported in the right column
of Fig.2. In panel (a2) of Fig.2 the well separated pump
and probe spectra are reported whereas panel (b2) shows,
as in the precedent situation, that the pump is linearly
scattered by the slab. Panel (c2) of Fig.2 emphasizes that
the spectrum of the transmitted probe pulse is actually
independent on the pump amplitude Epum, thus proving
that the probe propagation through the slab is not af-
fected by matter nonlinearity and that the slab, in the
present situation, does not show any all-optical steering
functionality.
The physical mechanism supporting the considered all-
optical modulation can easily be grasped by exploit-
ing the spectral separation of the two pulses to identify
their own contributions to the polarization field. Specif-
ically, in the considered pump and probe setup, both
the electric and polarization fields A = 2Re Aˆ (where
A = E,P) have analytic signal that can be written as
Aˆ = Aˆpum+ Aˆpro where Aˆj = exp (−iωjt) A¯j and A¯j is
slowly varying (j = pum, pro). Exploiting the conditions
|P| ≪ Ps and |Pˆpro| ≪ |Pˆpum|, Eq.(1) yields
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FIG. 2: (Color online) Left and right columns refer to the situations where the probe is in and out the ENZ regime, respectively.
(a1) and (a2) spectra (arbitrary units) of the launched pump and probe at the plane zin superimposed to real and imaginary
parts of the slab dielectric permittivity. (b1) and (b2) transmitted pump spectra normalized to the pump amplitude. (c1) and
(c2) transmitted probe spectra normalized to the probe amplitude.
∂2Pˆpum
∂t2
+ δeωe
∂Pˆpum
∂t
+ ω2e
{
1− 3
P 2s
[∣∣∣Pˆpum∣∣∣2 + 1
2
Pˆ
∗
pumPˆ
T
pum
]}
Pˆpum = ε0 (εs − 1)ω2eEˆpum,
∂2Pˆpro
∂t2
+ δeωe
∂Pˆpro
∂t
+ ω2e
{
1− 3
P 2s
[∣∣∣Pˆpum∣∣∣2 + 2Re(Pˆ∗pumPˆTpum)
]}
Pˆpro = ε0 (εs − 1)ω2eEˆpro, (4)
i.e. the pump does not experience the presence of
the probe whereas the latter is driven by the former.
Due to the above small signal condition |Pˆpum| ≪ Ps,
these equations show that pump and probe experience
Lorentz dielectric responses whose resonant frequencies
are slightly shifted by the pump polarization field. Ev-
idently, both the associated dielectric profiles undergo
a slight drift which is responsible for a slight change of
the permittivity at the carrier frequencies of the pulses.
From Figs.2(a1) and 2(a2) we note that the dielectric
permittivity at the pump carrier frequency is about
0.9 so that its nonlinear change is relatively too small
to trigger nonlinear sensible effects on pump propaga-
tion through the considered thin slab. Accordingly, as
shown in Figs.2(b1) and 2(b2), pump propagation is un-
affected by the launched pump amplitude. Very analo-
gous is the situation where the probe carrier frequency
is ωpro = 1.4ω0 at which the dielectric permittivity is
about 0.3 (see Fig.2(a2)) and its change due to the pump
is relatively too small to produce any significant effect as
confirmed in Fig.2(c2). The situation is very different
when the probe is in the ENZ regime ωpro = ω0 since the
pump-induced change of the dielectric permittivity it ex-
periences is comparable to |ǫ(ω0)| thus entailing a marked
impact of the pump intensity on the probe transmission
as reported in Fig.2(c1). In addition, neglecting the con-
tribution of z-component of Pˆpum, from the second of
Eqs.(4) we note that the presence of the pump decreases
the effective resonant frequency experienced by the probe
so that the real part of the dielectric permittivity at the
probe carrier frequency is effectively increased thus be-
coming positive. Accordingly, the higher the pump inten-
sity the more the slab departs from the metallic behavior
and consequently the higher the probe transmission (see
Fig.2(c1)).
It is worth estimating, in realistic situations, the peak
intensity of the pump required to trigger the consid-
ered all-optical modulation of the probe. For |P| ≪
Ps, we have
(
1 + |P|2 /P 2s
)
−3/2
≃ 1 − 3|P|2/(2P 2s ) so
that Eq.(1) reproduces the standard anharmonic oscil-
lator model describing the Kerr nonlinearity. There-
4fore, using the well-known perturbative technique (see
Ref.[37]) for extracting the third order nonlinear sus-
ceptibility χ(3), we obtain Ps = ǫ0
√
3(ǫs − 1)3/(2χ(3)).
From Fig.2(c1) and other simulations not reported here,
we deduce that all-optical modulation occurs for pump
amplitudes greater than Epum = 0.1Es ≡ 0.1Ps/ǫ0 whose
corresponding pump peak intensity Ipum = cǫ0|Epum|2/2
is given by Ipum = 0.03cǫ0(ǫs−1)3/(4χ(3)). For the above
used value of ǫs, and for the realistic nonlinear suscep-
tibilities χ(3) = 10−20, 10−19 and 10−18m2/V 2, we thus
obtain Ipum = 1.59, 0.15 and 0.01GW/cm
2 which can be
easily achievable with picosecond laser pulses.
In conclusion we have shown that all-optical modula-
tion of a pulse can be achieved in a very thin slab by
resorting to the ENZ regime. The same slab is not able
to support noticeable nonlinear interaction between the
pulses if they are both out of the ENZ regime. Physically,
all-optical modulation is due to the oversensitive charac-
ter of the ENZ regime experienced by the probe since
the absolute slight change of the probe permittivity pro-
duced by the pump has a relative large impact around the
ENZ frequency. The mechanism is so efficient to yield re-
markable and ultrafast nonlinear pulse interaction even
in a wavelength-sized slab and for relatively low optical
intensities.
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